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一、英译中原文

Building a ‘Reading Nation’

To make Malaysia a “reading nation,” the country’s Ministry of Education is

planning to officially launch a National Reading Decade starting in 2021, aiming

to raise the average time spent reading by Malaysians to at least 12 hours per

week by 2030 and increase titles published nationwide to over 30,000 per year

from less than 20,000 in 2018.

According to the program, concrete measures will be implemented to foster a

reading culture in Malaysia. To provide locals easy access to books, book cases

and reading rooms will be placed in strategic places throughout the country

including schools, higher education institutions, shopping malls, restaurants,

public transport sites, community centers and hospitals.

Malaysia’s efforts to build a “reading nation” have already paid off. In 2018,

its capital Kuala Lumpur was named World Book Capital for 2020 by the United



Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization (UNESCO). Kuala

Lumpur was selected because of its strong focus on inclusive education,

development of a knowledge-based society and accessible reading for all

segments of the city ’ s population, according to UNESCO. Among other

policies aiming to cultivate a culture of reading and inclusiveness, the city has

incorporated the World Book Capital campaign into its urban development

planning Vision 2020 for Kuala Lumpur and an eco-city project called the River

of Life, which is planning open-air bookstores and libraries for the

newly-restored waterways of the city.

To promote Malaysian culture at the global level, the country ’s Ministry of

Education is beginning to translate masterpieces of Malaysian literature into

foreign languages.

Malaysia ’ s vigorous attempts to foster a reading culture are creating new

opportunities for cooperation with China in the publishing industry while

injecting new impetus into academic and cultural exchange between the two

countries. In collaboration with Malaysian partners, Chinese publishers have

been enthusiastic about presenting foreign readers an array of brilliant Chinese

literary works.

二、中译英原文



澜湄合作

中国与湄公河五国山水相连，唇齿相依，是紧密的友好邻邦和天然的合作伙

伴。“同饮一江水，命运紧相连”，这句话已经成为澜湄国家的共识。

2016 年 3 月 23 日，李克强总理在海南三亚欢迎来华出席澜沧江—湄公河

合作首次领导人会议的泰国、柬埔寨、老挝、缅甸和越南五国领导人。

各国领导人在此次会议上确立了构建澜湄国家命运共同体的愿景，搭建了

“3+5”合作架构。“3”是指三大支柱：政治安全，经济和可持续发展，社会

人文；“5”是指五个优先领域，即互联互通、产能、跨境经济、水资源、农业

和减贫。

澜湄合作是新型次区域合作机制的重要探索。不同于传统区域合作机制，澜

湄合作是由六国共同发起建立的新型次区域合作平台。在逆全球化思潮盛行、区

域一体化遭遇波折的背景下，澜湄合作成为推进区域一体化的强音。

2021 年，面对新冠肺炎疫情，澜湄六国同舟共济，共抗疫情，以实际行动

诠释了唇齿相依的兄弟之情和守望相助的邻里之义。中国向湄公河五国无偿提供

检测试剂、口罩、防护服等多批抗疫物资，举办抗疫经验交流会，派出医疗专家

组，援建核酸检测实验室和方舱医院，帮助各国抗疫。截至 2021 年底，中国通

过援助和商采等方式共向湄公河五国提供约 1.9 亿剂疫苗。

注释：“澜”指澜沧江；“湄”指湄公河


